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New South Wales Police

STATEMENT in the matter of:
Assaults upon cLA

Place: Ashfield JIT

& cLB

Date: 181h October, 2000
Name: Stephen HEANLY
Address REDACTED
Occup ation : Teacher

Tel. No. 958 15128 (wk)
States :

1.

This s<atement made by me accurately sets out the eviaence which I would
be prepared. if necessc:ry tc give in co~.:r. as a witness. The s:a1emem is t:-ue
to ihe bes: of my knowlecge c:nd belief and I make it knowing that. if it is
tendered in evidence. I shall be liable for prcs.;,cution 1f I h;2ve wilfully s:atad in
it anything which I know to be f2lse, or do not believe to be true

2.

I am 30 years cf age.

3.

I am a Des gn ar.d Technclogy teacher at Trinity Grammer Sc:,co! enc rave
been employed in ths pos1tion for abo12t eignt y<.=ers. I am a!so c:.Jrrently
acting Second Master responsible for generc:l runntng of the school tncluding
disciplinary actions. I am also a tutor of the boarding hcuse and have done so
for se•1en years. In this ce::::ac:ty I look af.er the Yea 11 boys in the ~cardin g
hol.!se tn regard to their schcolwork. sporting, co-curricular ard any ger.eral
problems tha t they may have.

4.

As a !utor of the bcardir.g hol.!se I meet formally wit;, the boys tnree times a
week for 25 minutes. During th1s time I check their record books and
generally just talk about their sport c:nd schoolwork. it is a refaxed tutor
~a:he ri ng . The boys have never complained to me of any bL!IIying incicents in
the bearding house.

s. Also in my role as a tutor of the boarding ho12se I am required to supervise the
boys at cer.ain times. On one of these occasions upon entering the Year 10
dorm I noticed DFA
holding a piece of timber and also a piece of
metal. He was holding one in each hand and his hands were by his sides .
The timber was about SOcm long and 30 em square and it had some of the
edges taken off. The metal rod was about the same length, cylindrical shape
and made of brass.
6.

I said to DFA
"hand those over" or words to that effect. It would have been
about 9pm ~ should have been working. I also noticed at the
and oFc
· were having a rumble and both
same time -
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were on the ground. I would have then told all of the boys to go to their desks
and get back on with thetr work.
7. I took both of thosa implaments and about ten minutes later I disposc:d of
them in a whizz bin in the school taking care not to put them in a bin in the
boarding house.
a. It is common for me to see boys rumbling in the boarding house. What I mean
by rumbling is a group of boys pushing and wrastling and carrytng on and
enjoying themselves.
9.

As a Oesi£n and Technology teacher I teach. Oesrgn & Technology,
woodwork, Technical Drawina and Engineering Studies. I teacr1a Yaar 10
woocwork c!ass oFB
rs in thts class There is a grouo cf :nree
adjointng classrooms in the Des;gn Centre or.e of which is tne woocwork
classroom. I teac:1 this Year 10 woccwork class 1n the wcocwork roan for
these lessons The woodwork c!c:ssroom has four woodturn~ng lah~s Any
student using a lathe must :1ave permrssicn to use 1!. I wculd always be
aware of the pur:Jcse for wnich a s:u~:nr ""auld :;e usrng tr.e lathe if rney
were rn my class. At no time have I seen siucents using t.,e lathes to make
anythtng other t:1an :heir p'OJecl I am aware then we co have a brr OL!:srce cf
the wccdwork rocm the:! ccntarns off-cu:s of wood, which may have been
turned on the la:he. I am alwc:ys c:ware of what projects t:-:e siucents tn r.y
c!ass are worktng on ana \NI"i2t mc:tena!s they c:re using.

10. To my knowledge I have r.ever seen a ~oy make an object as ceprcted in the

sketc;-;es in the attachment shown to me by Senior Co11Stc:ble O'Callaghan

~fl•ness: 01:0_a~~·
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